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THE LATE LUCIAN MINOR.
Brief editorials nnd brief obituaries in
the newspapers of the State, have alrenlly
apprized the puhlic of the dca.th, on the
8th of Jllly last, (It Williamsbllrg, of
LUCIAN MINOR, Professor of Law in 'VilJiam (lnd Mary Collego. These u.nnOllIlcements sufficed to inflict a pang of sorrow
upon u. large num bel' of devoted friends,
and were, in their simple brevity, just
what his own taste would have approved.
But the death of such II man would seem
to require a more extended notice. III
essaying it, tbe writer seeks, not the
somewhat selfish gl':ltification of indulging in deserved eulogy of a departed
frient!' IIi:; aim is highcr. He trusts
thnt the exhibition of genius, talonts, taste
and learning devoted less to the worldly
nejynncement of their possossor, thnn to
the good of mankind, may carry with it
a salutary momllesson. A cordinl intimacy nnd uninterrupted friendship coe,"ul with his acq uaintance, nnd extending
throu gh a period embracing more than
half hi s earthly career, in some degroe,
qualify tbo writer for the tnsk. :t\0 ono
has enj l)y ed better opportunities of knowing nnd appreciating the traits of his
mornl anll ill tcllectual nature.
After completing his educntion in tho
1'enel'(\ble ins tituti on of which ho died n.
Pro fessor, Mr. Minor rcmoycd to AlnLama, with a view of following his profession in th nt Statc. His soj OU l'll t 1t ero
was !l lJrief one, and he ,'ctul'lled to Virginia, nnd commenced the practice of the
LnIY, in his native county of Loui sa,
~rhere he r esided, with the exception of
n year 0 1' two spont in Albemnrle, until
hi Rappointment to tho Chnir of Ln.w in
William find Mary.
As a Lawyer, MI'. Minor wns justly
heM in vcry hi gh estimation lJY all of his
bretln'en who hnll opportnnity to become
acquain ' cd with tho extent and accuracy
~ hi~ learning. Whilc he regfmJed the
Oumm on Ln.w, in its harsher featnres,
with disfav or, as n relic of a semi-ciyilizntion, nnd was an earnest and eloquent
ad1'oeate of such reforlils as he thought
"'ere demanded by the progress of society-his criticisms wero discriminating,
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and displayed a profound familiarity with
the ancient sources of j urispruclence and
the. wh?le line of judicial exposition by
whIch It has been dc\'eloped. Ilia learn~ng. was tbe comprehensive learning of a
Jlll'lsconsult, not the case-knowledge of a
mere RHorney. 'fhe Revisors of tho Code
of Yil'ginia (1849) were not unwilling to
receive the assistance of his pen in the
preparations of portions of that work.
His success at the bar was moderate, in
compnrison with his legal attainments.
A rewlt due, in part, perhaps, to qualities which made him the more estimable
as a man-the utter nbsence of nil nrts
of popularity, nnd a stcrn adherence to
bis own lofty sense of right-in part, to
a style of !ll'gumen t in the conduct of
causes, better suited to an appclJMe, than
a ni8i prius, tribunu.l. His peouliar professional qualifications had found, in the
pursuits in which he was engaged at the
time of his cleath, their Illost appropriate
and useful sphere-legal authorship and
the professur's chair.
1111'. ?Ilinor was a fine elassicnl soholar.
ITo had been taught in the good old way,
and cnltimted the Greek and Latin not
ns nffording the materials of Ulere philological speculation find vcrbal analysis.
but as keys to a noble domaiu of thought,
tn~tc ~nd fceling.
lIe was deeply imuucd with the spirit of Greek and Romlln
litel'llturc. It mouldcd his style and
modes of thinking. Unliko most men of
the present day, he did not disc(lnl tbese
studies as the cares of life pressed upon
him. When most o.ctiYel,Y engaged iu
the prn.ctice of his profession, it sceme!}
a point of conscience to read dnily a page
01' two of some favorite classic author.
With Ollr own literature his ncquaintance
was varied and profound. lIe had drunk
doep "of the puro ,,'el1 of English unde·
filed" :wd llis taste was re/incII ercn t(l
thc ~oint, occasionally, of fllstidiou~nos,.
Ilis I'cadin'" \TaS multifarious anddlsculs;l'e-though the accuracy of It.is infol'mution Dlicrht h:we led you to behove that
l:>
k" . 1'1lese
he was "the
man of one boo.
almost encyelopcdic stores ~f hterul'Y
knowlodge were nevcr Obtl'llSlvcly parn-
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ded, but manifested themselves, as it mote their welfare by every means in his
were inadvertently, in choice quotation, power. The feeling did not evaporate in
apt allusion and felicitous illuRtrntion. the contemplatiun of vague schemes of
impracticable philanthropy, whilst sufferNor werc his acquisitions an undigested
mass of tbe thoughts and "'orda of ing which daily met his eye was neglectothers. 'Vhat he rcad was assimilated ed. It was a living, active principle.
anti became part and parcel of his men- We sliall not be gu iIty of the inclelicncy
tnl being-the stimulus and mnterial of of tmmpeting his deeds of charity, perintellectual nctivity, not a substitu tc for formccl in the quietest and least ostentathought. You saw that the stream of tious way-of his services, however, in
liternture had passed over his mind by one important field of philanthropic effort,
the fertility it had imparted. It "as the which may he called .his specialty, we
cnuse of regret to many of h is friends nllly be permitted to speak more freely.
that he did not devote himself to letters We menn tbe canse of Temperance. 'ro
os a career. ilis success would have been this he devoted, for the last twelve or fifcertain and decided. In the midst of the tccn years, the best energies of his head
llal'l'assing cares of u county court prac· and heart. Ilis ready pen found nbun·
titioner, he contributed freely to the peri- d:LDt employment in portraying the evils
odical press. With a full mind, ardent of intempl.wance, and in pointing out and
feelings and great command of languuge, mging the adoption of the only remedy.
we need hardly sny that he wrote with Ilis reputation as a writer opened to him
remarkable facility . Composition seemed the columns of newspapers, closed, geneto co::;t him nothing more than tllO man- rally, to the discussion of the subject.
ual labor of committing his thoughts to His rich stores of knowledge and the grapaper. All the productions of his pen
ces of his style, insured tho perusal of
are characterised by a terse and elegant his communications, and thus access was
precision of style-unadulterated Eng- had to a class of readers before ignorant
liRh-perspicuity of thought, anel, we of statistics and arguments, which could
need scarcely ~ay, the loftiest moral tone. neither be denied nor refuted. The influAt one time, he had in view the publica- ence thus quietly exerted upon the publio
tion of a volume of miscell~nics, and we mind i8 not to be estimated. His facts
hope his family may carry into effcct his wcre so incontestible-his arguments so
intention. It was the privilege of the logical-his appeals so persuasive-and
writer to maintain with him, for many so profounu an d general the confidence in
years, an (lcth·c correspoDllence, and from
the Rincel'ity of 11 is convictions, [Lnd the
the multitude of letters in his posResRion pl1l'ity of his motives-that his essays
It Relection might hc made far more ',"orrarely failed to neutralize hostility wher.e
thy of tho press, than most of those whieh they failerl to conyert. Under the auspIfo~m t~e staple of mo lern uiography. ces of the State orgnnizatioo of the Sons
1.Ils epl~tolllry style was singularly de- of Tcmperance, a wry large edition wos
lightful. Literary criticism-moral re- published of a tract from his pen, cnlled
~ectian-political disquisition-the pn~s "Reason for Abolishing the Liquor l'rllflllg neWS-or family incidents-what- fie" 'rhiclt it is "onoral1y admitted, is
ever may havo been the topill-was con- uy' fill' tlte 'aLlest ;roduction on the subveyed in language simple atl(ll1'naffeote<1
ject whioh has any where appeared.
which flowed, as it 1\'ere, spontaneouRly:
Nor were his lahors in the cause confrom his facile pen; inducing the belief fined to the pen. For m any years, to t,he
that the tel'Re benuty of the expl'es"ion detl'iment, perhaps, of hi9 private interwas the result-not of artistic skill, but, ests nnd professionnl prospects, he was
-of eareless grace.
the fearless and eloquent ndvocate of
• Benevolence-in the most comprehen- Temperance hefore the people. ITe ,,-as
sive sense of the term-was a prominent not wbat is usually called an orator: B~t
trait in the chnracter of 1\11-. Minor. He he poke, fluently, sensihly, nnd, as 10 h~8
loved his fellow-men, and strove to pro- writillO's poured forth the riches of hiS
0'
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knowledge in the choicest language. His
quiet enthusiasm-his unselfish zealsupported by nn Itrrny of fucts and close
argumen ts, seldom failed to oapLivate his
he:wers; nnd numerous are the instances
of those, "ho " came to scoff," becoming
activo co-laborers. With the exception,
perhaps, of that of his noble·hcarted
fri end, who for yenrs sustained him in his
labors by his counsel and sympathy, and
who cheered by his presence his dying
bcd-the venerable philanthropist of Bremo-the Damo of Lucian Minor was earliest and most prominolltly identified with
the cause of 'I.'emperance in Virginia,.
We might dwell upon the many virtues
which adorned his chnracter. Ilis unspotted integrity-his scrupulous regar<l
fur truth-the fidelity with which he discharged every trust. It would be pleasing to con template him as a son-a brother-a husba,nd-a fa.ther, in each of
which r elations tbc language of sober
truth might sound like nduln.tion. But
wo forb ear.
Of his religious character we must say
something. Without examination or reflection, he hnd adopted much of the insidiolls scepticism of OiLbon n.nd IIume,
whose bolLl assumptions and misstatements tended to emharrass him, even after he was sat.isfied of their falbcy. Coutent with the exemplary discharge of his
duty to his fellow·man, he lived in the
practical neglect of his obligations to
God. 'fhe iucon istenciea of the pl'ofesRors of Christianity, constituted the chief
refuge of h is conscience, when pressed
upon the su1tiect, ttnd ho wns wont to iusist upon Pope's delusil'e sentiment:"For m(ldes of faith let graceless zealots
fighT,
His can't be wrong, whose life is in the

right."
When, in his latter yeal'S, this crust of
indifference was broken through and lIe
beg:m to investiO"ate tho claims of the
Bible, bis progre:a was slow. lIe relinquished his long cherished pr~judices,
not without violent resistttnce, and his
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concessions were not unfrequently accompanied by a declaration of his utter
disbelief of some furthor truth which
howerer, he was i.n turn oblig~d to nc~
cept. "I believe," be said to n friend,
" much more than I oVllr thought I
should." Addison's remarkttble illustration of the relative importance cf time
and eternity contained in No. 575 of the
Spectator, wrought strongly on his mind
and seemed to stimulnte him to enquiry;
but it is worthy of ohservation, that,
whilst he read with satiafac~ion nnd profit
such books as McIlvaine's Evidences, The
Philosophy of the Plan of Sal vlltion, and
'I.'he Christ of History, it was not until
he became a morc diligent and prayerful
reader of the text of the Scriptures, thl1t
the light of divine truth broke irresistibly upon his mind.
COllvinced, at length, by tho enlightening Spirit of God, accompanying Ilis
Word, of his own sin, of the perfect righteousness 'of Jehovah and of the awful
j lldgment to come, he hastened, in ellrnest, to seek, and soon fOllnd refuge in
thnt atonement which before he bad rejected. Ilis humility and faith grew together. The morc firmly he trusted thnt
by free gruce he was become a child of
God, the more humble was he before
Him who had so distinguisllcd him by
His unmerited love.
The gloom which
had long oppressed him vanished Ilefure
the glorious sunlip:ht of lhese new·found
and immortal hopes, nnd the last two
months of his earthly life, "ith all the
drawbacks of a distressing diseuse, nud
absence from family and friclIds, seemed
the happiest of his existence. Pmyer and
praise were bis habitual cmployments
during this period, and. he <lcligbteu. to
con,erso upon those su ulima truths which
he had como to appreciate as infinitely
aboyc nil that humal1 philosophy could
teach, and which imparted to Ilim, eren
in his labt moments of con~ciousne8~, that
pence of God w hicb pnsseth all understanding.
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